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Former Biden Legman Will Moderate Debate 2

Twitter

If you thought Chris Wallace was running
interference for Joe Biden during Monday’s
presidential debate with President Trump,
wait until the debate in Miami on October
15.

The next moderator, C-SPAN’s Sean Scully,
is a Democrat veteran of Capitol Hill and
former legman for Biden. 

Understandably, the Trump campaign isn’t
happy about the arrangement, and the
Commission on Presidential Debates is likely
wondering what to do. Will it permit another
anti-Trump partisan to moderate a debate,
or find someone who can do the job fairly.

Luv For the Veep
Conservatives have complained bitterly that Chris Wallace of Fox News, who moderated the first
debate, repeatedly shut down Trump and didn’t press Biden with tough questions.

Trump did what he had to do: debate two liberals instead of just the one running for president. That
was bad enough, but now, it appears, he’ll have to do it again if Biden groupie Scully moderates.

And Scully didn’t just work for Biden. He also toiled for the other Democrat who helped take down U.S.
Supreme Court nominee Robert Bork. 

In 2011, Scully detailed his past in politics and rise in journalism for The Cable Center:

You know, it was pretty traditional. I came to school in Washington, D.C., went to American
University and had a couple of internships. I worked for Joe Biden, Senator from Delaware
at the time, as an intern, so I had my first chance to really see politics up close in
Washington, D.C. I worked for Senator Kennedy. I was involved in his ill-fated campaign in
1980, which was interesting; having worked as a high school student in the Carter campaign
in 1976, I saw from two different perspectives.

Now he hosts C-SPAN’s Washington Journal.

Tweets Reprised
Whatever Scully’s bona fides at C-SPAN, he isn’t just an impartial journalist who happened to intern for
Biden and Kennedy, then shed his ideological biases. 

That shows in a tweet from 2016, as Fox News reported:

Gotta love the @VP at the Biden Beach Bash '16 pic.twitter.com/Z9gdC6Cmi1

— Steve Scully (@SteveScully) June 4, 2016

https://www.cablecenter.org/media-room/index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=418
https://www.foxnews.com/media/moderator-for-second-presidential-debate-interned-for-biden-worked-for-ted-kennedy
https://twitter.com/VP?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Z9gdC6Cmi1
https://twitter.com/SteveScully/status/739184728641810432?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Replied Trump campaign adviser Jason Miller:

Don’t forget to change before the debate, fellas! https://t.co/gsJagppyW1

— Jason Miller (@JasonMillerinDC) October 1, 2020

Even worse, Scully exposed himself as an anti-Trump partisan when he retweeted an op-ed from the
New York Times’s faux conservative, David Brooks.

“Trump’s supporters deserve respect,” Brooks generously wrote. “They are left out of this economy. But
Trump himself? No, not Trump, not ever.”

Scully retyped Brooks’s imprecation: “No, not Trump, not ever.”

No, Not Trump, Not Ever https://t.co/PFvHTeQSZu

— Steve Scully (@SteveScully) March 18, 2016

Amazingly, though Scully has worked for C-SPAN since 1992, his open partisanship apparently isn’t a
problem for his employer.

Still, Scully crosses his heart and hopes to die if he isn’t fair to his former boss’s opponent, Fox
reported.

At the beginning of September, Scully did an interview in which he committed to being fair
“across the board.” He said his training as a backup moderator in 2016 helped him prepare
for his role this election. Scully’s debate will be a town hall format at the Center for the
Performing Arts in Miami, Florida.

“The town hall meeting is unique because it’s really more of a facilitator role, but to listen
carefully, to follow up, to make sure that the president, that Joe Biden … follow the rules,
that they don’t filibuster,” he said. “And my hope really is that we’re going to ask very direct
questions, and we’re going to push for very direct answers, and to make sure it’s fair across
the board.”

Next Moderator
Moderating the third debate — October 22 at Belmont University in Nashville, Tennessee — will be
NBC’s Kristen Welker, another Biden booster.

An example of Welker’s commitment to honesty was her report that Biden’s running mate would be
radical leftist Kamala Harris. Harris, recall, participated in the character assassination of U.S. Supreme
Court Justice Brett Kavanaugh during his confirmation hearing.

Welker described Harris this way:

Harris had a rapid ascent in California’s legal circles, rising from county prosecutor to San
Francisco District Attorney, to California Attorney General, cultivating a moderate political
reputation and inviting criticism from some liberals that she was insufficiently progressive
on criminal justice issues.

https://t.co/gsJagppyW1
https://twitter.com/JasonMillerinDC/status/1311758482325090305?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/PFvHTeQSZu
https://twitter.com/SteveScully/status/710943428314419201?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.foxnews.com/media/moderator-for-second-presidential-debate-interned-for-biden-worked-for-ted-kennedy
https://www.foxnews.com/media/moderator-for-second-presidential-debate-interned-for-biden-worked-for-ted-kennedy
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01gMX4tqC5OaSlgILGWAVXf9AOAdA%3A1601652059134&amp;ei=W0V3X-DjB7jLytMP-P-WsA0&amp;q=welker+to+moderate+third+debate+nbc&amp;oq=welker+to+moderate+third+debate+nbc&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIFCCEQoAE6BAgjECc6BQghEKsCUOkHWP4QYPYUaABwAHgAgAFhiAGNA5IBATWYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6wAEB&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwig_abwmpbsAhW4pXIEHfi_BdYQ4dUDCA0&amp;uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01gMX4tqC5OaSlgILGWAVXf9AOAdA%3A1601652059134&amp;ei=W0V3X-DjB7jLytMP-P-WsA0&amp;q=welker+to+moderate+third+debate+nbc&amp;oq=welker+to+moderate+third+debate+nbc&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIFCCEQoAE6BAgjECc6BQghEKsCUOkHWP4QYPYUaABwAHgAgAFhiAGNA5IBATWYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6wAEB&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwig_abwmpbsAhW4pXIEHfi_BdYQ4dUDCA0&amp;uact=5
https://thenewamerican.com/veep-pick-harris-has-a-history-of-lies-and-distortions/?utm_source=_pdf
https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/kyle-drennen/2020/08/12/lying-nbc-pretends-harris-has-moderate-political-reputation
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Aside from offering the ludicrous claim that abortion fanatic Harris is a moderate, Welker did not, of
course, explain how Harris’ “rapid ascent” occurred. Harris rocketed to the top after she served in
several positions under Willie Brown, the flamboyant and married speaker of California’s House of
Representatives.

And the day that Biden and his wife, Jill, were to appear at the Democratic National Convention, Welker
ignored the Daily Mail’s report that Biden and his wife had an affair while she was married to another
man.

https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/kyle-drennen/2020/08/12/lying-nbc-pretends-harris-has-moderate-political-reputation
https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/nicholas-fondacaro/2020/08/18/nets-celebrate-jill-biden-dnc-cover-new-cheating-scandal
https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/nicholas-fondacaro/2020/08/18/nets-celebrate-jill-biden-dnc-cover-new-cheating-scandal
https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/nicholas-fondacaro/2020/08/18/nets-celebrate-jill-biden-dnc-cover-new-cheating-scandal
https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/nicholas-fondacaro/2020/08/18/nets-celebrate-jill-biden-dnc-cover-new-cheating-scandal
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-8635281/Jill-Biden-cheated-husband-Joe-ex-claims.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-8635281/Jill-Biden-cheated-husband-Joe-ex-claims.html
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
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non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
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Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
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